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Adelphi Crescent, UB4
Offers in excess of £455,000, Freehold

A well presented 'NASH' built, Extended, Semi Detached
Family Home. The vendor also advises us that property
also benefits from planning permission granted (to
include loft conversion to provide double bedroom and
bathroom, plus 4m single storey rear extension plus 3.5m
double storey rear extension)
Situated in a much sought after residential area close to
shops, a choice of favoured schools plus main bus route
and transport links.
The property benefits from Gas Central Heating and
double Glazed Windows.
Accommodation consists of:-
Entrance Hall, Lounge, Extended Kitchen/Dining Room, 3
Bedrooms, Modern Bathroom, 70' South Facing Rear
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broads property services give notice to anyone reading these particulars that: (i) these particulars do not constitute part of an offer or contract; (ii) these particulars and any
pictures or plans represent the opinion of the author and are given in good faith for guidance only and must not be construed as statements of fact; (iii) nothing in the particulars
shall be deemed a statement that the property is in good condition otherwise; we have not carried out a structural survey of the property and have not tested the services,
appliances or specified fittings.
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Long Description

A well presented 'NASH' built, Extended, Semi Detached Family Home. The vendor also advises us
that property also benefits from planning permission granted (to include loft conversion to provide
double bedroom and bathroom, plus 4m single storey rear extension plus 3.5m double storey rear
extension)
Situated in a much sought after residential area close to shops, a choice of favoured schools plus main
bus route and transport links.
The property benefits from Gas Central Heating and double Glazed Windows.
Accommodation consists of:-
Entrance Hall, Lounge, Extended Kitchen/Dining Room, 3 Bedrooms, Modern Bathroom, 70' South
Facing Rear Garden with Lawn and Raised Wooden Decked Sun Terrace.
Detached Garage via Shared Drive + Forecourt Parking.


